
Roundstone’s
ASSOCIATION HEALTH PLAN

Deliver A Health Care Solution to Your Members
As an association, you seek to provide your membership a way to network, share best practices, 
and gain valuable group-purchasing opportunities. Affordable, quality health insurance is often 
cited as a much sought-after benefit as many companies feel trapped by rising costs and limited 
options. Imagine if you could offer your members a way to save on their healthcare costs by as 
much as 20% a year and improve the benefits offered to their employees?

Roundstone has the answer. Designed specifically for small to mid-size employers, our group 
self-funded health insurance program offers plan flexibility, claims transparency and control 
in managing costs. It’s all the benefits of self-funding – without the volatility – as members 
band together to collectively self-insure like a Fortune 500.  With Roundstone’s new online 
underwriting platform, you can now easily deliver health insurance benefits to your membership 
in a turnkey, cost-efficient way. Members access the association health plan through your 
website. From there, members will be guided based on the size of their group.    



Here’s How it Works
(1) Employers with more than 20 enrolled employees will be eligible for Roundstone’s current 
self-insurance captive offering while enjoying the same benefits of transparency, cost control 
and retention of savings.

(2) Employers with between 5 and 20 enrolled employees will access an automated online 
underwriting and binding platform. Program benefits will include cash flow enhancements, 
transparent claims reporting, cost control, and a return of unused premiums. 

(3) Employer groups with under 5 enrolled employees will access an individual market offering 
online rating and enrollment. 

Savings Success Story
Below illustrates how a group of non-profits realized over $30M in savings the past 5 years by 
making the switch from fully insured to a self-funded program.

Employers: 57 Nonprofits

Enrolled EEs: 4,000+

For more information, visit
RoundstoneInsurance.com

*Per Employee Per Year

Year Fully Insured PEPY* Rates
(8% annual increase)

Self Insured PEPY* Rates
(Roundstone’s Self Funded Program)

2015 $12,145 $11,080

2016 $13,116 $11,328

2017 $14,165 $11,623

2018 $15,298 $12,197

2019 $16,522 $11,261


